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Annual Report (March 2012) - Opuha 
Consent Self Monitoring  
Background 
This report is the 11th annual self-monitoring review of Opuha Dam Consents. Opuha Water 
Ltd (OWL) hold resource consents for the operation of the Opuha Dam. Conditions 
appended to the consents require self-monitoring by the consent holder, which are briefly 
described below: 

Summary table of self-monitoring consents (March 2001). 
Consent Description Monitoring Required (condition number in 

brackets) 
CRC950567 Place dam on Opuha River Annual Inspection Report (7) 

Maintain structure & erosion control (12) 
CRC950568 Place weir on Opuha River Annual Inspection Report (7) 

Maintain structure & erosion control (12) 
CRC950569 Work on land <200 slope  None 
CRC950570 Discharge sediment from weir None 
CRC950571 Discharge Cooling Water Temperature <200 C, TPH < 21.6 gm/m3 (2) 

Receiving water temp change < 30 C (3) 
Quarterly WQ sampling (4) 
Copy results to CRC, notify if non compliance (5.6) 

CRC950572 Discharge Sump Drainage Temperature <250 C, TPH < 21.6 gm/m3 (2) 
Receiving water temp change < 30 C (3) 
Monthly for 1st 6 months, then quarterly WQ 
sampling for temperature & TPH (4) 
Copy results to CRC, notify if non compliance (5.6) 

CRC950575 Use water for power generation None 
CRC950576 Discharge sediment from Dam None 
CRC950577 Discharge water from Dam Monitor flows (1,2,4,5,6) 

Notify CRC if spillway is used (7) 
Monitor Opuha above Raincliff for bed changes (9) 
Notify CRC & MDC of likely Dam failure (10) 
Quarterly WQ sampling (11) 

CRC950578 Discharge water from weir Monitor flows (1,2,4,5) 
Notify CRC of non compliance of condition 4 (6) 

CRC590579 Dam the Opuha to create a Lake Monitor lake levels and river flows (1,2) 
N&S Opuha WQ Temp sampling (3) 
Annual monitoring program (4) 
Continuous & Quarterly WQ sampling (5) 
WQ Trigger Level reporting (6) 
Operate aeration system & mitigation (9) 
Report on annual monitoring to CRC (10) 

CRC950580 Dam Opuha with a weir Maximum operating level (1) 
Elver passage (2,3) 
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Review of Annual Highlights 
Opuha Water Limited (OWL) is the sole owner of the Opuha Dam.  OWL has approximately 
220 downstream irrigators and water abstractors including community water supplies for 
Timaru District Council. There are three irrigation schemes supplied by OWL – Kakahu, 
Totara Valley and Levels Plain.  

In October 2011, TrustPower took over the Operations and Maintenance Contract with OWL. 
TrustPower operate the Power Station and Downstream Weir remotely from their main 
operations base at Te Maunga, near Tauranga.  Maintenance services are provided from 
TrustPower’s Canterbury base at Lake Coleridge with additional specialist support available 
from their national staff resource. 

Tonkin & Taylor Ltd continue to be retained to provide specialist dam safety advice. 

No major floods occurred over the reporting period of this report. 

The aftershocks from the Christchurch earthquakes continued through the period but the 6.3 
magnitude aftershock of June 2011 was the only one to result in a measureable response at 
the Dam. A post-earthquake inspection of the dam was carried out on the same day. No 
adverse effects of the earthquake were observed.  

Very low winter inflows resulted in a lower than normal lake level heading into October when 
irrigation demand increased steadily. Due to concerns over the declining lake level at such 
an early stage of the season, OWL worked with the Opihi Environmental Flow Release 
Advisory Group (OEFRAG) to request that a Water Shortage Direction be issued by ECan. 
On 15th October 75% restrictions were imposed through the WSD. Three days later it rained 
heavily and continued for approximately seven days. The lake was filled through this period 
and remained near full for most of the irrigation season due to regular rain events every ten 
days or so. 

We completed a five yearly Comprehensive Safety Review of the dam and associated 
structures and systems this year including a one day site visit in March 2012. The final report 
was received and a copy has been provided to ECan. With the agreement of ECan, no 
separate Annual Safety Review was undertaken this year.  

We engaged NIWA to undertake a modelling study to determine the minimum requirements 
for an effective flushing flow from the Downstream Weir. This study is part of our on-going 
commitment to improving the river health by effective management of our storage and 
release operations. The study provided some encouraging results that suggest we may be 
able to create some effective flushing flows within the current limitations of our facility at the 
dam site.  

Summary of events April 1 2011 - March 31 2012 

• 13 June 2011  a magnitude 6.3 earthquake centred near Christchurch 
prompted a site inspection of the dam. No problems were 
detected.  

• 15th October 2011  A Water Shortage Direction was issued by ECan restricting 
abstractions to 75% of consented daily take. The lake level 
had reached 385m. 
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• 18th October 2011  significant rainfall in the catchment provided relief from an 
extended dry spell and raised the lake level by 5.5 metres in 
10 days. The WSD was lifted in this period. 

• 26th January 2012 lake aeration operation commenced with lake DO at 44% (above 
the 40% trigger) and continued for 14 days (ceased 9th February) 
with the 7-day average DO at 58%. 

• 8-10th February 2012 Opuha River calibration survey by NIWA (flushing flow modelling 
investigation) 

• 22 March 2012  Benthic Organism Survey was undertaken  

• 23 March 2012  Comprehensive Safety Review – site inspection 

Results of self monitoring of Consents 

CRC950567, CRC950568. CRC950569 – Dam Structure and Downstream 
Weir Surveillance and Monitoring 
The second Comprehensive Safety Review (CSR) was undertaken over the period February 
to May (final report). Pickford Consulting Ltd (PCL) were engaged for this specialist activity 
which involved a review by PCL of historical information relating to the design, operation and 
maintenance of the dam and associated critical structures and systems and a site visit on 
the 23 March. A copy of the CSR Report has been forwarded to ECan and the Executive 
Summary and Recommendations from the report are attached as Appendix 1.  

CRC950570 – Dam Construction Discharge of Contaminants 
No ongoing monitoring required 

CRC950571, CRC950572 – Power Station Cooling Water and Sump 
Discharges  
Water quality standards, sampling and monitoring has been undertaken by Environmental 
Consultancy Services with results sent to Environment Canterbury and Opuha Water Limited 
during the year. 

The summary of the results are contained in the following table: 

 

Date Sump water Cooling water Lake Sump Cooling water Below Station
24/01/2011 nd nd 15.6 16.8 17.2 17.8
31/05/2011 nd nd 9.7 10.8 16.3 6.9

7/09/2011 nd nd 7.9 7.3 13.2 6.3
12/12/2011 nd nd 17.5 14.8 20 13.7

6/03/2012 nd nd 16.6 16.7 20.2 15.3

TPH Water temperatures

Water Quality Sampling Results 
Consents CRC950571 & CRC950572

Power Station Discharges
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CRC950575 – Use Water for Hydro Generation 
No ongoing monitoring required 

CRC950576 – Discharges from Construction Activities 
No ongoing monitoring required 

CRC950577, CRC950578, CRC950579 – Discharges from the Dam and 
Downstream Weir into Opuha River 
• Consent condition 7 of consent CRC950579.3 states  “The consent holder shall lodge a 

copy of the proposed monitoring programme required under Condition (4) with the 
Canterbury Regional Council before filling of the lake commences.”  A revision to that 
monitoring programme was carried out in September 2010.  Consent CRC950579.3 is 
silent on what notification is to be given to ECan when revisions to the original monitoring 
programme are undertaken, but a copy of the revised plan was sent to ECan. 

Lake Level and Downstream Weir Flows 
• The following graph indicates the downstream weir flow record and Lake levels for the 

self-monitoring period. Recorder sites were maintained with data supplied to 
Environment Canterbury on an on-going basis during the period. The minimum permitted 
flow from the DSW was maintained throughout the monitoring period. 

 

• Power generation flows during the period did not exceed 16.5m3/s. 
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Opihi River Flow at Saleyards Bridge  
• The following graph indicates the Saleyards Bridge flow record and minimum consent 

levels (including downstream water abstractions) for the self-monitoring period.  
Recorder sites were maintained with data supplied to Environment Canterbury on an 
ongoing basis during the period. 

• TrustPower took over operation of the scheme on the 1st October and, as they became 
familiar in the first month with the river system, there were two short-term excursions 
when the flows at Saleyards Bridge dropped below the compliance flow. These occurred 
on the 4th October and 13th-14th October. ECan were notified of both these excursions 
which were remedied within 12 hours. This was a period when we were trying to manage 
the dam releases and river flows very tightly because of concerns at the time over the 
low storage levels (refer comments regarding water restrictions and the Water Shortage 
Directive elsewhere in this report) 

 

River Surveys 
• Two survey sections were under taken by Rooney Earthmovers Ltd 1km below and 5km 

below Skipton Bridge (above Raincliff).   

• A report (Appendix 2) by SJ-R Ltd was received from sampling undertaken on 22 March 
2012 to observe macroinvertebrates in the instream environment as a base study case 
for further surveys and analysis. The tenth survey report (attached Appendix 3 ) 
produced very similar results to the previous year and concludes: “The results indicate 
spatial differences in overall taxa composition and abundance, although results are 
similar to previous years for the 1km site. The biological metrics used (MCI & SQMCI) 
indicate waters that are of good to moderate habitat i.e. an ecosystem affected by mild 
pollution. The species composition and abundance is a likely result of the velocities 
present at the sites, a highly armoured bed reducing interstitial space and dominance of 
Didymo algae (similar to previous year).”   
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Lake Inflows 
• The following graph indicates the North Opuha River flow and temperature record for the 

self-monitoring period. Recorder sites were maintained with data supplied to 
Environment Canterbury on an ongoing basis.  

 

 
• The following graph indicates the South Opuha River flow record for the self monitoring 

period.  Recorder sites were maintained with data supplied to Environment Canterbury 
on an ongoing basis. 
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Dam Monitoring 
• Flows from the drainage weirs were continuously monitored and are plotted in the two 

graphs below. 

 

 

 

• No incidences of dust nuisance were experienced during the period. 
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• The drain flow turbidity was continuously monitored for the period and is plotted in the 
following graph.  

 

Lake Water Monitoring 
• The following graph indicates the Electrical Conductivity measurements recorded within 

the Lake at RL 360 and 5m below the lake free surface. 
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• The quarterly surface water quality samples for Lake Opuha are summarised below:   

 

 

• Dissolved Oxygen Levels within the Lake at RL 360 and 5m below the lake’s free surface 
are recorded in the following graph. The sudden drop in DO 30m reading on the graph 
was a result of the failure of the DO sensor on 29th March. A replacement was 
subsequently installed on the 14th May 2012.  

• Lake Aeration was initiated on the 26th January and operated continuously until 9th 
February 2012.  

 

  

Date Chlorophyll a (mg/m3) Total Nitrogen (g/m3) Total Phosphorus (g/m3)
24/01/2011 3.1 0.32 0.014
31/05/2011 ** 0.32 0.009

7/09/2011 4.1 0.47 0.011
12/12/2011 2.5 0.35 0.01

6/03/2012 3.3 0.23 0.012
** Laboratory error - no result could be obtained

Water Quality Sampling Results
Consent CRC950579* 

Lake Surface Water Quality
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• The following graph shows Lake Temperature at RL 360 and 5m below the Lake surface. 

 

 

• The following graph shows recorded turbidity at RL 360 and 5m below the Lake surface. 
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Downstream Weir Water Monitoring 
• Electrical Conductivity at the Downstream Weir (DSW) was recorded in the following 

graph. 

  

 

• Dissolved Oxygen at the Downstream Weir (DSW) was recorded and is presented in the 
following graph.  
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• The following graph shows the record of the DSW water temperature.  

  

 

• The following graph shows the record of the DSW turbidity. 
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CRC950580 – Downstream Weir Eel Passage 
Provision of an elver passage both upstream and downstream of the weir was maintained 
during the season for elver migration. 

Other Relevant Information 

South Canterbury Water Enhancement Group 
Opuha Water Limited continues their relationship with this group.  It provides a good forum 
for discussion and information sharing. 

Opihi Environmental Flow River Advisory Group (OEFRAG) 
With the support of this group, Opuha Water Limited has applied (and has been granted) a 
variation to their consent to lower the lake level for flood buffering.  The OEFRAG group are 
consulted when there are high and low levels within the lake as a matter of course.  It was 
expected that the Opihi River Regional Plan would be reviewed this year however this 
process has now been incorporated within the wider CWMS process with the Opihi Plan now 
likely to be reviewed 2014-2017.  

In October 2011, as a result of concerns over the low lake level and the rate at which the 
lake was dropping for that time of the year, OWL worked with OEFRAG to implement 
restrictions along the lines with a Plan variation that had been drafted earlier by the group. 
This variation proposes a series of trigger levels at which increasingly higher restrictions are 
imposed. The current Plan currently has just one trigger level at 375m at which stage the 
lake has only 10% storage left. The OEFRAG group believe that this is too late and earlier 
intervention is more likely to extend the availability of water to all downstream users and 
reduce the economic impact of restrictions.  As the lake level approached 385m, OEFRAG 
applied to ECan for a Water Shortage Direction which was issued on 15th October, restricting 
water takes to 75% of the consented daily amount. 

OEFRAG continues to be an effective and useful “Trustee” for operational decisions. 

Hydrology Re-Truth 
OWL have completed the initial part of the study to look at the reliability and accuracy of the 
hydrological data used in the water model that had been developed during the planning 
phase of the dam.  The objective was to develop a robust model for future operational and 
strategic planning work by OWL.  The study has shown that there is not a strong correlation 
between the inflow rates on the two gauged tributaries (North and South Opuha) and the 
total lake inflows.  

A detailed bathymetric survey has indicated that generally the stage-storage data for the 
lake was over estimating stored water volumes and the graph overleaf (also included as 
Appendix 2) shows the previous and revised lake height to storage volume curves. The new 
information suggests a total working volume of approximately 72 million m3 compared with 
the previous assumption of 90 million m3. The very detailed bathymetric information obtained 
has provided a much more accurate model for operational use, including estimation of total 
lake inflows based on short term level readings. This is particularly valuable in high inflow, 
high lake level scenarios. 
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We have had preliminary discussions with DHI about adapting the catchment flood model 
they have developed for ECan to provide information specific to Opuha. 

 

 

Opuha Monitoring Equipment Maintenance Log Summary (ECS) 

Fox Peak Raingauge 
No missing record, site operating satisfactorily.  Raingauge calibrated and checked OK 1 
February 2011 and 20 February 2012. 

Mt Dobson Raingauge 
No missing record, site operating satisfactorily.  Raingauge calibrated and checked OK 1 
February 2011 and 20 February 2012.  Re-attached solar panel on mounting and re-wired 
into Starlogger on 11 May 2011.  

Nth Opuha Flow site 
Site operating well but affected by significant degrading of river bed at the recorder site.  
Works carried out in June, November, January.  Recorder tower dug out and lowered on 10th 
January 2012.  At least 12 rating changes identified during the period.   

Nth Opuha Temperature 
No missing record. 

Sth Opuha Flow Site 
Site operated satisfactorily, although the DAA Radar system intermittently recorded spikes in 
the data that had to be manually removed.  DAA Radar unit replaced on 9th November 2011.  
River works upstream of recorder 5th December.  DAA Radar failed 12th December.  Missing 
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record until 21st December (DAA replaced with Vega radar on loan from Niwa). Starlogger 
module unit replaced 23rd January 2012 and replaced again on 27th April (suspect possible 
lightning strike on earlier module). At least 6 rating changes identified during the period. 

Sth Opuha Temperature 
No record due to complete change in river channel (sensor buried under river gravels). 

Downstream Weir Flow Site 
Site operating satisfactorily.  No missing record. 

Downstream weir water quality probes. 
Missing records 18th to 23rd August 2012 due to on-site power failure. Turbidity meter cuvette 
replaced 20th December 2011. 

Seepage Water Level 
All five sensors have continued to operate satisfactorily and provide a continuous record of 
seepage flow.    

Seepage Turbidity 
Sensor has worked satisfactorily, but has passed its useful life and requires replacing. 

Opihi at Saleyards Bridge 
Site operating satisfactorily.  No missing record.  At least 3 rating changes identified during 
the period. 

Lake Opuha Water Level 
No missing record.  Lundahl ultrasonic sensor was used periodically as a backup while the 
PS1200 sensor and pressure lines were checked and repaired. 

Lake Opuha Rainfall 
No check gauge at site.  Ota raingauge check calibrated 15 Feb 2012 and shown to be 
accurate.  No missing record. 

Lake Opuha 5 metre sensors (buoy) and 25m (tower) sensors 
No missing record.  Sensors operated satisfactorily, however the tower DO meter failed on 
29th March and a replacement could not be installed until 14th May 2012. 
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Executive Summary 

This Dam Safety Review (DSR) provides an independent review of the safety of 
Opuha Dam.  
 
The review has been completed in accordance with the recommendations included in 
the New Zealand Dam Safety Guidelines, and has targeted those components of the 
scheme that are considered to be critical to dam safety. As such, the focus of the 
report is on the safety and functionality of the following assets: 

 The main embankment dam.  
 The service spillway and spillway gates. 
 The auxiliary spillways. 
 The low level conduit beneath the main embankment dam. 
 The power station bypass valve. 
 The closure and overflow embankment dams at the downstream re-regulation 

pond. 
 The spillweir at the downstream re-regulation pond. 
 The outlet structure and radial gate at the downstream re-regulation pond. 

 
The DSR has included: 

 A review of all existing documents relevant to the DSR, including the 2007, 
2008, 2009, 2010 and 2011 annual dam safety inspection reports. 

 An on-site inspection of the civil works and the gate and valve facilities. 
 A review of monitoring and surveillance records collected for the scheme 

during the last five years. 
 A review of Opuha Water’s dam safety assurance procedures; operation, 

maintenance and testing procedures; and emergency management procedures. 
 The completion of this DSR report. 

 
The DSR has excluded: 

 The calculation and review of flood magnitudes, spillway capacities, gate and 
valve capacities, and gate lifting requirements and capacities. 

 The completion of stability and structural analyses. 
 Personnel safety issues. 

 
The scope of the DSR is fully detailed in Appendix A. This DSR is the second five-
yearly independent safety assessment completed for Opuha Dam. 
 
Five yearly DSR’s are a component of Opuha Water’s Dam Surveillance and 
Monitoring Plan. In completing the DSR we have applied dam safety criteria 
generally recognised by the New Zealand Society on Large Dams (NZSOLD), the 
Australian National Committee on Large Dams (ANCOLD) and the International 
Committee on Large Dams (ICOLD) as being current best practice. A summary of the 
conclusions reached during the completion of the DSR is provided below: 
 We understand that a dam safety assurance programme for Opuha Dam will be 

developed before the Building (Dam Safety) Regulations come into effect, and 
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that the programme will include appropriate dam surveillance and monitoring 
procedures. 

 The dam surveillance and monitoring procedures, dated November 2011, are well 
documented but require revision to better reflect the existing structure for the 
operation of the facility, management responsibilities and personnel contact 
details. To meet the requirements of the Building (Dam Safety) Regulations the 
existing document will need to be expanded to include procedures for the 
investigation, assessment and resolution of dam safety deficiencies, and 
procedures for the inspection and testing of plant critical to the safety of the dam.  

 Two members of Opuha Water’s staff have had training in dam safety 
surveillance. Although we understand that additional training is planned, we 
believe that the current personnel do not have an appropriate level of training for 
completing routine monitoring and surveillance activities at Opuha Dam.    

 Tonkin & Taylor is retained by Opuha Water to complete intermediate dam safety 
reviews based on NZSOLD’s Dam Safety Guidelines. Each review includes a site 
inspection, a review of surveillance data, and the completion of an annual dam 
safety report. We offer the following summary comments on the 2007, 2008, 
2009, 2010 and 2011 intermediate dam safety review reports: 
- They are well compiled and provide a very clear picture of existing 

conditions and data records. However, future reports should be expanded to 
include an interpretation of the data records, comment on the performance of 
the main dam, and a brief compliance section reporting compliance/non-
compliance against the recommendations included in NZSOLD’s Dam 
Safety Guidelines. .  

- The more recent reports include recommendations to address identified 
deficiencies and detailed listings of recommendations made in earlier annual 
reports with comments on their current status. All recommendations since 
2007 have been tracked; however, the number of recommendations included 
in the later reports is a little overwhelming. Future reports would be more 
user friendly if the recommendations were split into dam safety 
recommendations and asset management recommendations, if earlier 
recommendations that had not been actioned were carried forward, and if 
completed recommendations were deleted.  

- The safety of the main dam is dependent on the reliable operation of the 
spillway gates and the by-pass valve. As such, we believe that future reports 
should also include a summary description of the gates and valve, including 
their dam safety functions and associated control and communication 
systems, a comparison of planned and actual maintenance and testing 
activities, and comment on the adequacy of the maintenance and testing 
activities completed during the year.  

 The main dam has been classified as a “high” potential impact classification (PIC) 
dam. While the PIC for the main dam will need to be determined in accordance 
with the procedures included in the Building (Dam Safety) Regulations) before 
the regulations come into effect, the “high” PIC classification is considered 
appropriate. 

 The minimum flood safety evaluation guideline for the main dam is that the 
spillway facilities should be capable of safely passing the Probable Maximum 
Flood (PMF). We understand that the PMF inflow estimate was determined using 
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the generalised PMP methodology for New Zealand developed between 1992 and 
1994 and, as such, the estimate reflects current practice.  

 Existing PMF routing analyses result in a peak reservoir level close to the crest of 
the main dam. Accordingly, we believe that the assumptions incorporated in the 
existing PMF inflow estimate should be reviewed and, if changes in the 
assumptions result in a revised PMF estimate, the resulting PMF inflow should be 
routed through the reservoir to determine the peak reservoir level and the peak 
discharges through the service and auxiliary spillways.  

 Industry practice for the seismic safety evaluation of a dam is that it should safely 
withstand the effects of a Safety Evaluation Earthquake (SEE) without an 
uncontrolled release of the reservoir. For a “high” PIC dam, the SEE should be 
equivalent to the Maximum Credible Earthquake, or the 1 in 10,000 year event if 
probabilistically derived. 

 A review of seismic hazards by Geological and Nuclear Sciences (GNS) in 2004 
derived a peak ground acceleration of 0.54g for the estimated 1 in 10,000 year 
event at the dam site. Existing seismic stability analyses demonstrate that, at 
maximum normal operation level, the existing freeboard is more than sufficient to 
safely accommodate the estimated deformation of the dam.  

 The review of seismic hazards by GNS highlighted the presence of the Opuha 
Fault immediately downstream of the dam. The activity and significance of the 
fault are presently unknown and the seismic hazard review assumed that the fault 
had a very low rupture recurrence interval. However, the fault’s location and 
attitude suggest that the issue should be discussed with GNS to determine whether 
further study is necessary to establish the fault’s significance to the safety of the 
dam. 

 Although the risk of its occurrence is considered to be very low, the more likely 
potential failure modes for the main dam are: 
- A failure of the dam by internal erosion, initiated by the loss of fines from the 

seepage control zone, overloading of the chimney drain by increased seepage 

flows through the seepage control zone, and unravelling of the dam toe. While 
the dam incorporates features which encourage the development of high 
seepage flows at the dam toe, the completed toe remediation works have 
strengthened the toe area and we consider that seepage flows sufficient to 
initiate unravelling of the dam toe are very unlikely to occur. 

- A failure of the dam by internal erosion, initiated by the development of 
preferential seepage and erosion through the dam, along an existing defect, or 

along a transverse crack through the embankment. While the dam 
incorporates a number of features which could encourage the development of 
preferential seepage and erosion, we consider that preferential seepage flows 
sufficient to initiate internal erosion and dam failure are very unlikely to 
occur. 

- A failure of the dam by internal erosion, initiated by the loss of fines from the 
seepage control zone and blockage of the base drainage system. Any blockage 
of the drainage system would result in seepage discharges from the relief well 
and provide early warning of a developing dam safety deficiency. As such, we 
consider that a blocked drainage system is very unlikely to initiate a dam 
failure. 
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- A failure of the dam by overtopping during an extreme flood event, initiated 

by: 
- a flood that exceeded the combined discharge capacity of the spillway 

facilities; or 

- a failure of the auxiliary spillways to operate as intended; or 

- a failure of the spillway gates to lower during a large flood event. 

Safety margins during the discharge of the PMF are small; however, given the 
low probability of the PMF, we consider that an overtopping failure is very 
unlikely to occur. 

 The only potential failure mode that has not been addressed by the completed 
remedial works is an overtopping failure of the main dam during an extreme flood 
event. Such a failure could be initiated by erosion of the material overlying the 
seepage control zone at the crest of the dam, a flood that exceeded the combined 
discharge capacity of the spillway facilities, a failure of the auxiliary spillways to 
operate as intended, or a failure of the spillway gates to lower during a large flood 
event.  

 While visual surveillance is included in the routine surveillance and monitoring 
programme for the main dam, the monitoring database includes no provision for 
the recording of routine visual observations. Visual observations are important as 
they are frequently the first signs of abnormalities or reductions in structure 
performance. The monitoring database should be expanded to include routine 
visual observations at specific locations (eg the dam crest, the left and right 
abutments, the downstream slope, the dam toe, the service and auxiliary 
spillways) and a rating system to document observed changes.  

 The small number of piezometers and the lack of any operational piezometers in 
the seepage control zone (Zone A) provide a very limited picture of seepage 
conditions within the dam upstream of the chimney drain. Given that the erosion 
of fines from the seepage control zone (Zone A) is associated with two of the 
more likely potential failure modes for the dam, some monitoring of seepage 
conditions within the seepage control zone appears to be warranted. 

 Although the drainage discharges from the chimney drain are high for a 50m high 
embankment dam, the recorded data and the lack of any observed turbidity in the 
drain discharges indicate reasonably stable seepage conditions. In addition, the 
base flow data for drains D7 to D10 does not indicate the development of any 
significant blockages in the drainage system. 

 The seepage discharges from the chimney drain sumps and base drainage zone 
must, in some cases, be close to the capacity of the drainage outlets. Any large 
increases in seepage could result in increased water levels within the chimney 
drain and, if the Zone A materials immediately downstream of the chimney drain 
and above the base drainage layer incorporate permeable zones, some saturation 
of the downstream shoulder. 

 The civil works and recently completed remedial works for the main dam look 
robust and have been well designed and constructed. However, it should be 
remembered that while the remedial works have resulted in significant 
improvements in dam safety, the temporary spillway benches beneath the seepage 
control zone on the left abutment, the right abutment interface between the 
seepage control zone and the service spillway, the erodibility of the seepage 
control zone, and the incompatibility between the seepage control zone and the 
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chimney drain represent risks to the long-term safe performance of the dam. 
Ongoing dam safety is very dependent on effective surveillance and monitoring, 
and a prompt response to any identified change in dam behaviour. 

 We believe that the plant items critical to the safety of the main dam are: 
- The service spillway gates including their operating equipment and power 

supplies. Gate lowering is important during large flood events.  
- The bypass valve including its operating equipment and power supplies. Valve 

operation is important for lowering the pond level in response to a dam safety 
emergency. 

- The control and communication systems necessary for operation of the above 
facilities. The performance reliability of these systems is critical for an 
automatic and remotely controlled facility 

 The spillway gates are in good working order, but their control appears to be 
unreliable. An investigation has identified some problem areas in the gate control 
system, but has not covered all possible causes of unreliable gate operation (eg 
wrong control settings).   

 The bypass valve is in very good working condition and is inherently secure given 
its location and robustness. However, some additional security would minimise 
the potential for damage by intruders or vandals. 

 The only source of ac power supply for spillway gate and bypass valve operation 
is from a 33/0.4kV, 100kVA transformer mounted on a pole and connected by 
drop fuses to the first span of the 33kV line. A single source of power supply is 
not in line with current best practice.  

 The existing operation and maintenance requirements for the facility are detailed 
in an operation and maintenance manual. The manual addresses personnel, routine 
surveillance, inspection and flood management requirements, maintenance 
requirements for the civil works, and dewatering and re-watering requirements for 
the low pressure conduit and powerhouse tail bay. 

 Operation and maintenance resources and training are not in accordance with 
good practice, and procedures for the operation, maintenance and testing of plant 
critical to dam safety are not well documented. 

 NZSOLD’s Dam Safety Guidelines outline a number of Owner responsibilities 
relating to the development, content, distribution, maintenance and testing of 
emergency action plans. The current Emergency Action Plan (EAP) addresses 
most of the generic points included in the Guidelines; however, it would be 
enhanced by expanding the existing content to include: 
- The location where an emergency response would be coordinated. 
- Procedures for inspection during and following a large flood event. 
- Procedures for inspection following a large earthquake.   

 While the existing EAP provides a framework for the management of a dam 
safety emergency, some urgency should be given to completing and issuing the 
proposed revised document. In addition, the effectiveness of the existing 
emergency procedures would be enhanced by the completion of regular 
emergency training exercises. 

 
Our detailed report includes recommendations to address the above points and a 
number of additional observations made during the completion of the DSR. We 
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understand that Opuha Water will consider our recommendations and initiate 
appropriate actions. 
 
A matrix summarising areas where we consider the components critical to dam safety 
require attention to meet the recommended performance criteria included or 
referenced in NZSOLD’s Dam Safety Guidelines for normal, flood and earthquake 
loading conditions is included in Table 1. The matrix is provided to assist Opuha 
Water in the prioritisation of future work activities to address the identified issues 
included in this report. 
 
We can confirm that we have completed the DSR in accordance with the Brief, 
attached as Appendix A, and that we have not identified any immediate safety issues 
that would require a change in the current operational status of the facilities. 
 
Finally, we would like to gratefully acknowledge the helpful and willing assistance 
provided by Opuha Water, TrustPower and Tonkin & Taylor personnel during the 
completion of the DSR. 
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Table 1: Assessment Matrix 
Scheme Component 

Critical to Dam Safety 

Issue Design, 

Performance, or 

Process Based Issue 

Urgency 

(years) 

Embankment Dam 

(includes abutments) 

 Normal 
   
 
 Flood 
 Seismic  

 
 
Although the completed remedial works have improved the ability of the dam to manage high seepage 
flows, ongoing dam safety is very dependent on effective surveillance and monitoring and a prompt 
response to any identified change in dam behaviour. 
There appears to be some potential for an overtopping failure during an extreme flood event. 
Although the completed remedial works in the abutments have improved the ability of the dam to 
withstand the possible effects of strong seismic shaking, dam safety is very dependent on the early 
completion of post-earthquake inspections and a prompt response to any identified dam safety 
deficiency. 

 
 
Performance & 
process  
 
Design 
Performance & 
process  
 

 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
5 
Ongoing 

Service Spillway 

 Normal 
 Flood 
 Seismic  
 Obermeyer 

Gates 

 
 
The combined spillway discharge capacity may be insufficient to safely pass an extreme flood event.  
 
The gate functionality is unreliable, there is no backup power supply, and testing and documentation of 
the performance of the gates do not comply with the recommendations included in NZSOLD’s Dam 
Safety Guidelines.  

 
 
Design 
 
Design, performance 
& process 

 
 
5 
 
2 

Auxiliary Spillways 

 Normal 
 Flood  
 Seismic 

 
 
The combined spillway discharge capacity may be insufficient to safely pass an extreme flood event. 

 
 
Design 

 
 
5 
 

Low Level Conduit 

 Normal 
 Flood  
 Seismic 
 Bypass Valve 

 
An internal inspection of the conduit has not been completed since commissioning.  
 
 
 

 
Process 
 
 

 
2 
 
 
 

Closure Embankment  

 Normal 
 Flood  

 

 
 
The crest of embankment towards the right abutment appears to be low. The drawings indicate that the 
minimum crest level of the closure embankment (RL341.8m) is lower than the crest level of the 

 
 
Design 

 
 
2 
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 Seismic 

overflow embankment that was reconstructed in 2002 (RL341.95m).  

Overflow  

Embankment  

 Normal 
 Flood  
 Seismic 

 
 
The embankment is currently being repaired.  
 

 
 
Design 
 

 
 
In progress 
 

Spillweir 

 Normal 
 Flood  

 
 Seismic 

 
 
Studies are currently underway to identify a means of reducing the frequency of replacing the overflow 
embankment following large flood events.  

 
 
Design 

 
 
In progress 

Outlet structure  

 Normal 
 Flood  
 Seismic 

 Radial gate 
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Recommendations 

Detailed listings of recommendations arising from the completion of this DSR are 
included in tables 2 and 3. Table 2 includes an indicative priority rating for each dam 
safety recommendation. The ratings are provided to assist Opuha Water in the 
prioritisation of future work activities. We appreciate that Opuha Water’s asset 
management objectives could necessitate higher priority rankings for some 
recommendations included in the table. 
 
Table 2: Dam Safety Recommendations 
 Recommendation Reason or Purpose Priority 

Rating
1
 

Report Ref. 

1 Develop a dam safety assurance 
programme that meets the requirements 
of the Building (Dam Safety) 
Regulations 

A dam safety assurance 
programme is a requirement 
of the Building (Dam 
Safety) Regulations which 
come into effect in July 
2014. 

MP 2.1 & 2.3 

2 Revise and re-issue the existing Dam 
Surveillance and Monitoring Plan.  

The existing plan requires 
revision to better reflect the 
existing management 
structure, management 
responsibilities and 
personnel contact details.   

HP 2.1 & 2.3 

3 Initiate a dam safety assurance training 
programme for appropriate Opuha 
Water personnel.  

The current personnel do 
not have an appropriate 
level of training for 
completing routine 
monitoring and surveillance 
activities at Opuha Dam. 

HP 2.2 & 2.3 

4 Install a diesel generator to provide a 
second source of ac power supply. 

To avoid a blackout that 
could occur through outages 
of the 33kV line or the 
33/0.4kV transformer. A 
single power supply is also 
inconsistent with current 
industry practice and 
NZSOLD’s Dam Safety 
Guidelines (E.4.2). 

MP 3.3.3 & 7.3.5 

5 Complete the current studies 
programme and any necessary remedial 
works to restore the functionality and 
reliability of the service spillway gates. 

Reliable operation of the 
gates is essential to the 
safety of the dam and the 
security of the re-regulation 
pond overflow embankment.  

MP 4.2, 5.2, 5.5, 
7.3.4 & 7.3 8. 

6 Complete a review of the assumptions 
incorporated in the existing PMF 
estimate for the catchment and, if 
changes in the assumptions result in a 
revised PMF estimate, complete a 
series of routing studies to determine 
peak reservoir levels and spillway 
discharges during the PMF. 

A number of large flood 
events have occurred since 
the PMF was derived and 
existing routing studies 
indicate little freeboard to 
the crest of the dam during 
the discharge of the PMF.  

LP 4.2, 6.3.1 & 
6.7.2.1.  
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 Recommendation Reason or Purpose Priority 

Rating
1
 

Report Ref. 

7 Complete an internal inspection of the 
low level conduit within the next two 
years and record the results of the 
inspection. 

An internal inspection has 
not been completed since 
initial commissioning. 

MP 5.2 & 5.5 

8 Complete an internal inspection of the 
low level conduit every five years, and 
following a large earthquake, and 
record the results of the inspections. 

The low level conduit and 
its internal steel liner are 
critical to the ongoing safety 
of the dam. 

LP 5.2 & 5.5 

9 Expand future annual safety inspection 
reports to include summary 
descriptions of plant critical to dam 
safety and their dam safety functions, a 
comparison of planned and actual 
maintenance and testing activities, and 
comment on the adequacy of the 
completed maintenance and testing 
activities. 

Ongoing dam safety is 
dependent on the reliable 
operation of the service 
spillway gates and bypass 
valve. 

MP 5.3 & 5.5 

10 Expand future annual safety inspection 
reports to include comment on the 
performance of the main dam, and a 
brief compliance section reporting 
compliance/non-compliance against the 
recommendations included in 
NZSOLD’s Dam Safety Guidelines. 

Existing reports do not fully 
address the intent of 
NZSOLD’s Dam Safety 
Guidelines. 

MP 5.4 & 5.5 

11 Determine the PICs for the main dam 
and re-regulation embankments, in 
accordance with the Building (Dam 
Safety) Regulations, and document the 
results. 

The Building (Dam Safety) 
Regulations require all dams 
to be classified according to 
their potential effects on 
people, property and the 
environment. 

MP 6.2 

12 Discuss the Opuha Fault with GNS to 
determine if any work should be 
completed to better understand the 
significance of the fault to the safety of 
the dam. 

The fault is located 
immediately downstream of 
the dam and its activity is 
unknown. 

LP 6.3.2 

13 Check the elevation of the right hand 
end of the closure embankment and, if 
low, restore it to its design elevation. 

Crest level appeared to be 
low. Possibly caused by 
traffic along farm road. 

MP 6.4 

14 Complete a Failure Modes and Effects 
Analysis (FMEA) before the next CSR. 

Present day practice for 
“high” or “medium” PIC 
dams is to complete an 
FMEA. 

LP 6.5 

15 Complete a thorough review of 
piezometer and observation well alert 
levels and piezometer trigger levels. 

Alert and trigger levels 
should reflect current trends 
and expected dam 
performance. 

HP 6.6 

16 Review the reliability of the existing 
piezometers and consider installing 
additional instrumentation to monitor 
seepage conditions within the seepage 
control zone (Zone A). 

Unusual piezometric 
pressures have been 
recorded at a number of 
piezometers and no effective 
instrumentation is in place 
to identify a change in 
seepage behaviour within 
the seepage control zone 
(Zone A). 

LP 6.6 
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 Recommendation Reason or Purpose Priority 

Rating
1
 

Report Ref. 

17 Review the ability of the dam to safely 
withstand the PMF and, if necessary, 
initiate appropriate remedial works.   

The dam may be overtopped 
and could fail during the 
PMF. 

LP 6.7.2.1 

18 Establish and implement a program for 
the inspection and testing of plant 
critical to dam safety. 

Current practices are 
inconsistent with the 
recommendations included 
in NZSOLD’s Dam Safety 
Guidelines. 

MP 8.3 

19 Review and re-issue the EAP. The existing EAP is out of 
date  

HP 9.2 & 9.5 

20 Undertake and document regular 
exercises to test emergency procedures 
and provide emergency personnel with 
appropriate training. 

Regular training exercises 
will ensure that personnel 
are aware of their 
responsibilities and are 
familiar with all emergency 
procedures. 

HP 9.4 & 9.5 

Key: HP   High priority (completed within next 1 year) 
MP   Medium priority (completed within next 2 years) 
LP    Low priority (completed within next 5 years) 

 

Table 3: Asset Management Recommendations 

 Recommendation Reason or Purpose Report ref. 

DSR (2012) 

1 Provide improved access along the 
top of the left hand wall of the 
service spillway for piezometer and 
deformation observations. 

Existing access is difficult and is 
resulting in damage to the 
downstream slope of the 
embankment. 

4.2 

2 Develop a more effective system 
for the reporting of 
recommendations in annual safety 
inspection reports. 

All recommendations since 2007 
appear to have been tracked; 
however, the number of 
recommendations included in the 
later reports is a little overwhelming. 

5.5 

3 Install an intruder detection/alarm 
at the spillway gatehouse. 

To reduce/manage the risk of 
intrusion and vandalism. 

7.3.2 & 7.3.8 

4 Install a lockable and removable 
means for preventing unauthorised 
access to the bypass valve platform.  

To minimise the risk of intruders and 
vandals reaching the valve platform 
and interfering with the hydraulic 
flexible hoses or the valve position 
transducer. 

7.4.2 & 7.4.8 

5 Install an intruder detection/alarm 
at the re-regulation gatehouse. 

To reduce/manage the risk of 
intrusion and vandalism. 

7.5.2 

6 Install a log boom across the front 
of the radial gate outlet structure.  

To improve public safety. 7.5.2 

7 Secure the two 12V batteries 
contained in the cabinet located in 
the re-regulation pond gatehouse.  

The two batteries contained in the 
cabinet were not securely clamped 
and could be damaged during an 
earthquake. 

7.5.5 

8 Review the adequacy of in-house 
and contract operation resources, 
and enhance the resources to 
address any identified deficiencies. 

Existing resource levels for the safe 
operation of Opuha dam appear to be 
limited.  

8.1 

9 Ensure in-house and contractor 
staff with responsibilities for 
operation of Opuha dam are 

Prevailing industry standard and 
practice, and a safety requirement. 

8.2 
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properly trained and their 
competencies are assessed and 
documented. 

10 Prepare flap gate operating 
procedures and include a copy of 
the procedures in the spillway 
gatehouse. 

Current practices are inconsistent 
with the recommendations included 
in NZSOLD’s Dam Safety 
Guidelines. 

8.2 
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EXECUTIVE&SUMMARY&

This!report!details!the!findings!of!the!tenth!survey!on!the!Opuha!River!downstream!of!Skipton!
Bridge,!the!first!survey!was!undertaken!in!February!2002.!
! !
This! survey! was! carried! out! on! the! 22nd! March! 2012! in! accordance! to! the! Opuha! Water!
Partnership! resource! consent!CRC950577.5.! ! Samples!were! taken! and! consequently! analysed!
for! macroinvertebrates! with! an! assessment! being! made! on! the! information! obtained.!
Hydrological!characteristics!were!similar!to!the!2011!survey.!
!
The! results! indicate! spatial! differences! in! overall! taxa! composition! and! abundance,! although!
results!are!similar!to!previous!years.!The!biological!metrics!used!(MCI!&!SQMCI)!indicate!waters!
that!are!of!good!to!moderate!habitat!i.e.!an!ecosystem!affected!by!mild!pollution.!!!
!
The!species!composition!and!abundance!is!a!likely!result!of!the!velocities!present!at!the!sites,!a!
highly! armoured! bed! reducing! interstitial! space! and! dominance! of! Didymo! algae! (similar! to!
previous!year).!
!
!
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Introduction&
Resource!consent!CRC950577.5a!authorises!Opuha!Water!Partnership!to!discharge!water!from!Lake!Opuha!
via!the!dam!and!spillway!directly!to!Opuha!River!and!to!the!Opuha!River!via!Gooseberry!stream.!!As!a!result!
of! the! granting!of! this! consent! and! in! accordance!with!Condition!7!of! that! resource! consent,! the! consent!
holder!or!its!authorised!body!shall!undertake!once!each!year,!a!survey!of!Opuha!River.!This!is!to!determine!
the! impact!of! the!dam!and!discharge!on! the! instream!biota!of!Opuha!River,! cross! sectional! area! and!bed!
material!grading.!
!!
Survey!points!used!for!the!biota!survey!were!the!same!as!those!used!for!the!bed!material!grading!and!cross!
sections!(see!Figures!1!and!2!for!site!locations).!No!river!works!had!occurred!within!the!survey!reaches!at!the!
time!of!the!survey.!
!
This! report! does! not! attempt! to! interpret! any! longCterm! effects! of! the! Opuha! Dam! on! the! instream!
environment.! However,! it! does! provide! a! basis! for! future! comparisons! to! be!made,! as!methodologies! in!
sample!collection!and!analysis!are!consistent!with!accepted!national!protocols.!

Sampling&
Two!collections!of!samples!were!taken!from!Opuha!River!at!the!sites!identified!by!photos!1!to!2!(depicting!
the! stream!geomorphology)!on!22nd!March!2012.! ! Flows!at! sampling!were!on!average! similar! to! the!2011!
year,! although! as! a! result! of! flow! regulation! the! impact! of! this! was! less! than!would! normally! have! been!
expected!(preCdam)!occurred.!
!
The!kick!net!method!was!used! for!macro! invertebrate!sampling.! !Three! replicates!were! taken!at!each!site!
using!the!sampling!technique!as!described!in!Biggs!et!al!(1983).!!This!method!was!considered!appropriate!to!
enable! comparisons! to! be!made! of! previous!macro! invertebrate! data! collected! from! the! Opuha! River! by!
NIWA!(100!rivers!programme)!and!Environment!Canterbury.!!Although!this!method!differs!slightly!from!that!
proposed! by! Stark! et! al.! (2001)! it! does! provide! a! robust! measure! to! allow! monitoring! of! change.! Only!
riffle/run!sequences!were!surveyed.!
!
Cawthron!Institute!undertook!the!macroinvertebrate!identification!using!relative!abundance!scores.!

Sites&
The!upstream!site!was!located!1!kilometre!below!Skipton!Bridge!in!the!Opuha!River.!!The!downstream!site!
was! located! approximately! 4! kilometres! below! this! site! within! the! Opuha! River.! The! site!map! shows! the!
relative!location!of!these!sites.!
!
Geomorphology! was! similar! at! both! sites.! ! Photographs! 1! to! 2! (taken! 22nd!March! 2012)! depict! a! mix! of!
cobbles,!gravels,!sand!and!fines!with!the!margins!and!eddy!zones!being!overlain!with!fine!sediment!and!silt.!
Generally! the! reaches! surveyed!had!a! consistent! composition/uniform!distribution,!with!both! sites!having!
sand! filling! the! interstitial! spaces!within! the!main! flows.!Algal!growth!was!observed!at!~!50%!cover!at! the!
sites.!Both!sites!were!dominated!by!Didymosphenia-geminata.!The!photos!from!the!previous!year’s!survey!
have!been!included!in!Appendix!1!for!comparison.!It!is!noted!that!the!substrate!composition!and!margins!is!
similar!between!years!with!less!armouring!on!the!bed!than!previous!years.!
!
Vegetation!grew!to!within!waters!edge!in!places!but!typically!areas!of!exposed!cobbles!and!gravels!covered!
the! margins.! Vegetation! was! predominantly! poplar! and! willow! interspersed! with! gorse,! blackberry! and!
broom!on!the!embankments!with!limited!grasses!and!broom!on!the!river!flats,!a!typical!east!coast!braided!
river!system.!
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Site&Maps&S&(Courtesy&of&Environment&Canterbury)&

Figure&1:&NZMS&260&Topo&and&Orthophoto&of&downstream&site&(1km)&

!

Figure&2:&NZMS&260&Topo&and&Orthophoto&of&downstream&site&(4km)&

!
!
The!reaches!tended!to!have!medium!to!high!velocities!as!recorded!by!the!flow!gauging!data!(Figures!3!&!4).!
Instream! algal! cover! was! present! at! both! sites! and!was! considered! at! nuisance! levels,! the! algae! Didymo!
(Didymosphenia-geminata)!was!the!dominant!algae!present.!There!was!no!obvious!growths!of!phormidium!
present!and! filamentous!algae!although!observed!was! less! than!5%.!The!velocities!at! the!survey!sites! (see!
Figures!3!&!4)!would!not!support!prolific!filamentous!algae,!(see!Figure!5).!Velocity!profiles!were!similar!at!
the!1km!and!4km!sites.!Average!velocities!were!~!1!m/s.!
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Site&Photos&

!

Results&
Table&1:&Taxonomic&characterisation&of&macro&invertebrate&community.&

Taxa& MCI&Taxon&Score& Opuha&River&downstream&of&&
Skiptons&Bridge!

! !
1km! 4km!

Ephemeroptera&(mayflies)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Austroclima- 9! C! R!
Deleatidium- 8! A! A!

Plecoptera&(stoneflies)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Zelandoperla- 10! R! C!
Megaloptera&(dobsonflies)&&&&&&&&&&&&Archichauliodes- 7! R! C!
Coleoptera&(beetles)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Elmidae! 6! A! VA!
Diptera&(true&flies)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Anthomyiidae! 3! C! R!

Aphrophila- 5! R! R!
Austrosimulium- 3! R! R!

Empididae! 3! R! C!
Eriopterini! 9! C! R!

Maoridiamesa- 3! C! C!
Orthocladiinae! 2! A! A!
Tanypodinae! 5! C! R!
Tanytarsus- 3! A! C!

Trichoptera&(caddisflies)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Aoteapsyche- 4! C! C!
Costachorema- 7! R! C!
Helicopsyche- 10! R! C!
Hudsonema- 6! C! R!
Hydrobiosis- 5! C! C!

Neurochorema- 6! C! R!
Olinga- 9! C! C!

Oxyethira- 2! R! C!
Psilochorema- 8! R! C!
Pycnocentria- 7! C! A!

Pycnocentrodes- 5! C! C!
Hirudinea&(leeches)& 3! C! R!
Oligochaeta&(worms)& 1! A! R!
Mollusca&(snails)&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Potamopyrgus- 4! C! A!

Sphaeriidae! 3! C! R!
Taxa&Richness& !! 25! 22!
EPT& !! 14! 10!
EPT&%& !! 56! 45!
MCI& !! 114! 104!
SQMCI& !! 4.82! 5.62!

Photo2. Downstream Site 4km. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 
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!
*Letters-identified-in-these-columns-refer-to-coded-abundance-categories:-R-=-Rare-=-1F4;-C-=-Common-=-5F19;-A-=-Abundant-=-20F99;-
VA-=-Very-Abundant-=-100F499;-VVA-=-Very,-Very-Abundant-=-500+-animals-per-sample.-

Macro&invertebrate&distribution&
Table!1!summarises! the!macro! invertebrates! identified! from!the!samples! taken!and!the!calculated!MCIb!&!
SQMCIc!index!for!the!sites.!!As!the!kick!net!method!was!used!only!a!relative!abundance!was!estimated!from!
the!samples.!!This!did!enable!SQMCI!scores!to!be!calculated.!A!description!of!the!habitat!scores!is!provided!
in!Table!3!of!the!endnote.!

Discussion&
The!macroinvertebrate!taxa! identified!were!a!combination!of!the! low!scoring!taxa!(true!flies)!and!
the! higher! scoring! taxa! (caddisflies),! and! similar! to! the! previous! year.! This! indicates! moderate!
habitat!quality.!The!dominant!taxa!were!the!Coleoptera!(Elmidae)!at!both!sites.!
MCI’s!of!114!and!104!and!SQMCI’s!of!4.82!and!5.62!for!the!1km!and!4km!sites!respectively!support!
this!view!of!moderate!to!good!habitat.!!!
!
EPT! taxa! contribute! to! ~! 50%! of! the! total! taxa! with! the! EPT! taxa! >4,! which! also! suggests! that!
suitable! habitat! is! present! to! support! the! ‘clean’! indicator! species.! Didymo!was! present! (as! per!
2010);!this!however!does!not!appear!to!be!affecting!the!EPT,!as!the!species!composition!has!been!
similar! to! past! years! (prior! to! Didymo! becoming! present).! Taxa! richness!was! similar! to! previous!
years.!!
!
Community!structure!was!similar!between!sites.!River!morphology!at! the!1km!and!4km!sites!was!
similar!to!the!2011!survey!with!a!single!channel,!both!were!of!similar!width.!
Both! sites!were! similar! in! all!metrics!with! differences! not! considered! significant.! As! can! be! seen!
from!the!velocityCdischarge!graphs!(Figure’s!3!&!4)!the!hydrological!regimes!are!very!similar.! !The!
differences! noted! are! considered! typical! of! the! natural! variation! that! is! expected! within! these!
systems.!!Taxa!composition!is!considered!small!and!is!consistent!with!the!relatively!limited!habitat!
types!within!the!system.!!
!
The!relative!abundance!of!true!flies!and!beetles!was!similar!to!2011,!with!the!higher!scoring!taxa!at!
both! sites! similar! to!previous! years.! There!has!been,! as!has!been!observed! in!past! years,! limited!
large!invertebrates,!with!Dobson!flies!and!Stone!flies!either!being!rare!or!not!observed.!
!
Although!filamentous!algal!growth!was!not!present!at!either!site!there!was!a!high!cover!of!algae.!It!
is!considered!that!the!algal!abundance!and!armouring!of!the!substrate!contribute!to!the!low!taxa!
number! and! abundance,! those! species! preferring! higher! velocities! tending! to! dominate.! It! is!
unknown! whether! the! presence! of! Didymo! has! affected! the! abundance! and! distribution,! but!
composition!is!similar!to!previous!years.!!
!
Didymo!was! the! dominant! algae! at! both! sites! covering! approximately! 30%! at! the! 1km! and! 4km!
sites,! the! higher! velocities! contributing! to! a! habitat! supporting! mats! rather! than! filamentous!
growth,!see!figure!5.!!
!
The!genera!present!were!very!similar!upstream!to!downstream!with!the!difference!in!taxa!numbers!
being! at! the! species! level.! It! is! considered! that! high! velocities,! high! algal! biomass! and! a! highly!
armoured!bed,!reducing!interstitial!space,!contribute!to!the!low!MCI!(both!sites)!and!SQMCI!(4km!
site)!scores!although!they!are!representative!of!moderate!to!good!habitat.!
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Figure&3:&VelocitySdischarge&graph&of&1km&downstream&site&

 
Figure&4:&VelocitySdischarge&graph&of&4&km&downstream&site&
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Figure&5:&Graph&showing&relationship&between&velocityd&and&chlorophyll.&

!

!
!

Table&2:&Macro&invertebrate&community&metrics&(2002S2012).&

Downstream&1km& 2002& 2003& 2004& 2005& 2006& 2007& 2008& 2009& 2010& 2011& 2012&
NO.&TAXA&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 13! 28! 22! 23! 21! 19! 16! 15! 17! 20! 25!
NO.&EPT&TAXA& 9! 15! 6! 11! 12! 10! 9! 9! 8! 10! 14!
%&EPT& 70! 54! 27! 48! 57! 53! 56! 60! 47! 50! 56!
Site&MCI& 118! 108! 79! 82! 98! 101! 99! 112! 98! 105! 114!
Site&SQMCI& 5.71! 5.41! 3.87! 3.52! 3.3! 5.86! 5.86! 4.89! 4.59! 5.70! 4.82!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! !

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! !

Downstream&4km& 2002& 2003& 2004& 2005& 2006& 2007& 2008& 2009& 2010& 2011& 2012&
NO.&TAXA&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 16! 25! 24! 22! 12! 19! 20! 16! 13! 19! 22!
NO.&EPT&TAXA& 10! 13! 5! 13! 4! 10! 9! 7! 6! 8! 10!
%&EPT& 63! 52! 21! 59! 33! 53! 45! 44! 46! 42! 45!
Site&MCI& 115! 111! 80! 89! 83! 96! 94! 106! 98! 93! 104!
Site&SQMCI& 5.76! 4.93! 3.44! 4.19! 4.5! 6.67! 5.73! 5.22! 2.86! 5.74! 5.62!

!
!

Conclusion&
The!results!indicate!limited!spatial!difference!in!overall!taxa!composition!and!abundance!at!the!
with!MCI,!EPT!and!SQMCI!scores!similar!to!previous!years.!The!biological!metrics!used!indicate!
waters!that!are!of!moderate!to!good!habitat!i.e.!an!ecosystem!with!possible!mild!pollution.!
The! species! composition! and! abundance! is! a! likely! result! of! the! higher! velocities! occurring!
excluding! prolific! growth! of! filamentous! algae;! however! Didymo! is! now! present! in! this! river!
system! which! may! outCcompete! filamentous! growth! where! velocities! would! have! favoured!
filamentous!algae.!
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Appendix 1 Site Photos 

Site&Photos:&24th&March&2011&

!

Site&Photos:&18&March&2010&

!

Site Photos: 12 March 2009 

 
Photo2. Downstream 4km Site. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 

Photo2. Downstream Site 4km. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 

Photo2. Downstream Site 4km. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 
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Site Photos: 3 March 2008 

 
 
 
Site Photos: 26 March 2007 

  

Photo2. Downstream 4km Site. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 

Photo2. Downstream 4km Site. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 
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Site Photos: 20 February 2006 

 

  
 
Site Photos: 28 February 2005 

  
 

Site Photos: 3 April 2004 

 

Photo 1. Downstream Site 4km, 
east. Photo 2. Downstream Site 4km, 

east. 

Photo2. Downstream Site 1km, 
west. 

Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km, 
east. 

Photo2. Downstream 4km Site. Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km. 
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Site Photos: 4 April 2003 

 

 
Site Photos: 8 February 2002 

 

 

 

Photo 2. Downstream Site 1km., 
west. 

Photo 1. Downstream Site 1km., 
east. 

Photo 4. Downstream Site 4km, 
west. 

Photo 3. Downstream site 4km, 
east. 

Photo1. Downstream Site 1km.– 
west. 

Photo 2. Upstream Site 1km – 
east. 

Photo 3. Downstream Site 4km – 
west. 

Photo 4. Downstream site 4km - 
east. 
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Appendix 2 Cross Sections 
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a!Consent&Details& &
!
! !
Consent&No:! CRC950577.5!
File&Reference:! CO6C/05396!
Consent&Type:! DISCHARGE!PERMIT!
Consent&Holder:! Opuha!Water!Partnership!
&
To:& Discharge!water!through!the!dam!and!over!the!spillway!directly!to!the!Opuha!River!and!to!the!Opuha!
River!via!the!Goosebury!Stream!
&
Location:! OPUHA!RIVER,!TE!PUNI,!FAIRLIE!
&
Legal&Description:! PT!RS!36092!LOTS!1!2!3!4!DP!3849!BLK!XV1!OPUHA!SD!
&
Date&Decision:! 4!MAY!1995! &Date&Expires:! 9!OCTOBER!2030&&& Date&Changed:&November!2009!
!
Consent&Status:! Consent!Issued!
&
Subject&to&the&following&Conditions:&
!
7.!The!consent!holder!shall!monitor!the!Opuha!River!between!the!dam!and!the!Opihi!confluence!for!the!purpose!of!
noting!changes!that!may!occur!as!a!result!of!the!changed!flow!regime.!The!changes!to!be!monitored!shall!include!
but!not!be!limited!to;!cross!sections!at!selected!sites,!bed!material!grading!and!the!presence!of!benthic!organisms.!
Results!from!the!monitoring!programme!shall!be!available!to!interested!parties!on!request!and!forwarded!to!the!
Canterbury!Regional!Council!by!31st!March!each!year.!
!

&
&
&
Glossary&
b!Macroinvertebrate!Indices!(MCI)!C!An!index!using!fresh!water!macroinvertebrates!to!determine!the!water!quality!
and!general!conditions!of!a!waterway.!!MCI!values!are!calculated!for!species!present!in!each!sample!using!taxon!
scores.!!
!
The!MCI!uses!a!system!where!each!taxa!are!given!a!score!between!1!and!10,!where!pollution!intolerant!families!
have!higher!scores!than!those!that!are!pollution!tolerant!(Stark!1985).!MCI!values!can!theoretically!range!from!0!to!
200;!however!streams!generally!do!not!have!an!MCI!of!over!150!(Stark!1993).!Streams!with!an!MCI!of!>120!are!
believed!to!be!of!pristine!conditions!with!very!good!water!quality,!and!only!streams!which!are!extremely!polluted!
will!have!scores!of!less!than!50!(Stark!1993).!Streams!with!MCI!values!over!110!are!believed!to!be!of!good!habitat!
and!water!quality.!!
!
The!MCI!is!calculated!using!the!following!formula,!
!

! Site!Score! !
MCI!=! ! x!20!
! Number!of!Scoring!Taxa! !

!
c!Semi!Quantitative!Macroinvertebrate!Analysis!(SQMCI)!–!!Combines!the!numeric!and!taxonomic!scores!(as!per!
MCI)!to!give!an!overall!score!providing!an!assessment!which!takes!into!account!the!abundance!of!the!individual!
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taxa!at!each!site.!This!semi!quantitative!method!uses!relative!abundance!scores!rather!than!actual!counts!for!the!
determination!of!SQMCI!(abundance!classes:!R=1,!C=5,!A=20,VA=100,!VVA=500).!
!
Table!3:!MCI!and!SQMCI!pollution!scores.!
!

MCI& SQMCI& Water&Quality&Habitat&
>120! >6! Good!habitat!quality!–!Clean!water!
100!C!120! 5C6! Good!C!moderate!habitat!quality,!possible!mild!pollution!
80!C!100! 4C5! Moderate!habitat!quality,!probable!moderate!pollution!
<80! <4! Moderate!C!poor!habitat!quality,!probable!severe!

pollution!
!
d!Differences!in!biomass!and!species!among!pools,!riffles!and!runs!are!readily!observable!in!most!streams!during!
prolonged!periods!of!low!flow.!This!represents!the!outcome!of!a!combination!of!processes!such!as!variations!in!
bed!substrate!stability!over!the!preceding!months!and!variations!in!water!velocity.!The!effect!of!water!velocity!can!
be!particularly!clearly!seen!in!reaches!with!similar!sized!substrates!such!as!cobbles.!Spatial!variations!in!velocity!
can!affect!the!biomass!outcome!quite!differently!depending!on!periphyton!community!growth!form.!Three!main!
community!biomass!responses!are!found.!
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